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! report its returns in the Presidential 
| election, gives Coolidge 20, Davis 4, 
LaFollette nothing. The 1920 vote 
was Harding 28, Cox 6.

gives me much joy, happait es and 
satisfaction.” The New York Tribune 
which *1188 been supporting the can
didacy of Theodore Roosevelt, con
ceded the election of Governor Smith 
by 100,000 votes.ALL ALONG THE GEORGIA REMAINS IN

DEMOCRATIC COLUMN.
ATLANTIC, Ga., Nov. 4.

Clifford Walker was re-elected Gov
ernor of Georgia by an overwhelm- 

| ing majority over his Independent op- 
K ponent, H. B. Taylor, to-day. The re- 
j nalnder of the Democratic state 
I ticket was unopposed. Harris, De- 
i mocrat, was elected to the Senate,

One man was killed, two others 
shot, several kidnapped, and scores 
Intimidated with threats of death to
day in election violence In various 
parts of the city. John McKay was 
shot to death, while sitting In an au
tomobile in front of a West Side poll
ing place. His assailants find from 
another car. Claude Maddex, who 
was with him, was eerjôusly injured. 
Both were said to have had police re
cords. Shortly after the polls opened 
a party of men opened Are upon a 
polling place near the Stock Yprds, 
wounding one man, who is not ex
pected to live. Nathan Finestone, a

From Port aux Basques to Eclipse 
Harbor, the name of SAWYERS is 
a byword with all wearers of Oiled 
Clothing.

SAWYER’S Fishermen’s Extra 
Strong, is made with a patented 
dressing. Every suit is seasoned 
before being shipped from the 
Factory.

YardALABAMA VOTES DEMOCRAT.
NEW YORK, Nov. 4. 

Alabama elected Senator Heflin, De
mocrat; You can’tand ten Democrats to the 
House of Representatives. A VERY SPECIAL O 

EXHIBITION WEEKARKANSAS ALSO DEMOCRATIC.
NEW YORK, Nov. 6. - 

Returns from the State of Arkan
sas received at 6.30 showed J. T. Rob
inson, Democrat, was re-elected tor 
the United States Senate, and that 
all seven Democratic candidates for 
the House of Representatives were 
also returned. I ,!f V

SAWYER’S GIVES GREAT WEAR.

JOHN B. ORB, Agent SHOT AFTER HE VOTED.
CHICAGO, Nov. 4.

Anton Rudzinski was shot and 
probably fatally injured tc-day after 
he had gone to a polling place to vote. 
The police began search f.~r several 
men without any information as to 
the cause of the shooting.

You might quiet your con
science with a lick-and-a- 
promise brushing, but you 
can’t fool your teeth into 
thinking you have scrubbed 
them clean. Two essentials 
for cleàn, white, beautiful 
teeth are—get the right 
brush, and use it the right 
way. ••

The Pro-phy-lac-iic Tooth 
Brush has saw-tooth-pointed 
tufts of bristles—sturdy and 
penetrating. The long end 
tuft reaches around your 
back teeth. Try scrubbing 
both gums and teeth with 
a Pro-phy-lac-tic. Then 
notice how fresh you feel, 
and how good-looking your 
teeth are.

ALL DEMOCRATS ELECTED
IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

CHARLOTTE ,S.C., Nov. 4.
Senator E. D. Smith, Democrat, and 

ai seven Democratic candidates for 
the House of Represenatives were 
elected in this State to-day.

oct30, th.m.tey
56 inches. •

Good Assortment of
Plain Colours, Checks and Stripe Designs. 

WORTH MORE THAN DOUBLE THE PRICE!

oolidge and Dawes Elected FRANCE AND RUSSIA APPOINT 
AMBASSADORS.

PARIS, Nov. 4.
Premier Herriot and Christian 

Rakovsky, the Soviet Charge in Gt. 
Britain, to-day settled the final for
malities for a resumption of relations 
between France and Russia. Russie 
will accept Jean Herbate, former for
eign editor of the “Tempts,” cad well 
known as a military strategist as 
Ambassador to hloscow, and L. Kras- 
sin, the Bolshevik Commissioner of 
Foreign Trade and Commerce, will 
become Soviet Ambassador to France.

With Huge Pluralities .KILL HOLD TOGETHER.
z CHICAGO,'Nov. 4.

Irrespective of the results of to
day’s election the Independent party, 
headed by Senator LaFollette, will be 
kept intact and will enter the next 
political fight in 1926 and the Presi- 

j dential race-ltf 1928, John Nelson, La- 
Follette’s campaign manager, an
nounced to-night. The headquarters 
of the organization will be moved to 
Washington and an effort will be 
made to strengthen the movement, 
while ail LaFollette-Wheeler leaders 
throughout the country will be in
structed to preserve their records in
tact and continue working in lining 
up the organization, he said.

iThe MacDonald Cabinet Has Resigned- 
Mutiny Reported in the Brazilian Navy 
-Ambassadors Representing France and 
Russia Have Been Appointed.

generally fair weather conditions. 
They continued all day to record their 
will. Four months of fervid oratory, 
charges, recriminations, accusations, 
claims, predictions and warnings, 
were stored in the thoughts of the 
voters as they marked their decisions 
on their ballots, while ringing in 
their ears were the final pleas of the 
three major aspirants for the presi
dency.

I As a result of yesterday’s election 
in the United States, Coolidge and 
Daves, the Republican nominees for 
President and Vice-President, have 
been elected with huge pluralities. 
At 5 o’clock this morning a private 
vire gave Coolidge 300 votes in the 

I Electoral College. New York State 
elected the Republican Congressional 
elate by 700,000 majority; but re
elected Governor Al. Smith, who is a 
Democrat.

THIRTEEN KILLED IN BAILWAY 
SMASH.

LONDON, Nov. 4.
Thirteen people were killed to a 

smash on an express train between 
Liverpool and Blackpool last night, 
and several others were injured, 3 
of them seriously. The train left the 
rails at Moss Side, two miles from 
Laytham, and clashed into a signal 

One of the pas-

AT ALL DEALERS 
Distributor

A TRUE PROPHET.
NEW YORK, Nov. 5. 

George K. Morris, Republican State 
Chairman, at 1.20 a.m. conceded the 
re-election of Governor Smith, by a 
plurality of between 50,000 and 65,000.

cabin near the track, 
sengers who was killed was Charles 
Grameme, commander of the liner 
Bardic. Another was Ernest Tonge, 
advertising agent, of Blackpool. The 
remainder of the killed include the 
engineer of the train, six women 
weavers, two of them sisters, goods 
clerks and seamen. Three residents 
of Blackpool were badly injured and 
may not recover. When the train 
struck the signal cabin it sent the 
cabin flying into a field. The signal 
man on duty at the time narrowly es
caped death. He received only minor 
injuries. It is unknown what caused 
the train to leave the rails.

REPUBLICAN ELECTED
IN DETROIT.

DETROIT, Mich., Nov. 4. 
Representative Frank W. James, 

Republican, was re-elected from the 
Twelfth District to the House of 'Re

last - House

I SOUTH WENT FOR DAVIS.
NEW YORK, Nov. 4.

Coolidge and Dawes have rolled up 
I ; an overwhelming majority in the East 
I , and Middle West on the basis of in- 
I .complete returns from the general 

elections. In all of New England, 
■New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,

I Ohio, West Virginia, Maryland, In
diana. and Illinois, the lead of the 
Republican nominees was mounting 

, steadily upwards at midnight and both 
I the New York Times and the New 
[York World, supporters of John W. 
Davis, had conceded defeat by Mr. 

; Coolidge. At the Democratic! head-

'A Clean Tooth Never Decays'
SMITH IS HAPPY.

NEW YORK, "Nov. 4.
When informed by party leaders 

shortly after 11 o’clock to-night that 
he would carry New York City by a 
plurality‘of about 645,000 and the en
tire State by 180,000 Governor Smith 
issued the following statement: “The 
returns at this time indicate my el
ection by a substantial plurality that

nov5,7

presentatives. . In the 
Michigan was represented by 12 Re
publicans and 1 Democrat.

Always Sold in the Yellow BoxFIRST TO REPORT.
NEW ASHFORD, Mass., Nov. 4. 

The vote of this town, the first to

Charles received 2969 votes, Lord 
Cecil 2901 ,and Gilbert Murray, Inde
pendent, 2832.

I clung to a hope that the. West would 
!tum the trick, asNt did for Wilson in 
[1916. Reports from most of the sec
tions beyond the Mississippi still were 
of the most fragmentary character, 
lut they gave President Coolidge the 
test of it to several of the larger 
states. A spectacular race for the 
New York Governorship "was develop
ing between

ANOTHER CROSSING TRAGEDY.
NEWPORT NEWS, Va„ Nov. 4.

Only four of the fifteen perrons in 
the bus struck by a Chesapeake and 
Ohio passenger train ,lato yesterday 
at a blind crossing in Northampton, 
remained alive to-day, and only one 
of these, an infant, was thought to 
have a fair chance to recover Bight 
were dead before the rescuers arrived 
and three others died shortly after
wards.

CONFIRMED.
BUENOS AIRES, Nov. 4.

The Brazilian Embassy here to-day 
confirmed the reports that the crew 
Of the battleship Sao Paolo had mutin-, 
led, seized the vessel and sailed dut- 
side to Ro Janeiro Harbor. The Em
bassy statement indicated that the 
battleship subsequently anchored out
bids and was being fired at this morn
ing by the Harbor Forts.

Governor Smith and 
Theodore Roosevelt, with the Smith 
managers claiming victory, and some 
of the Republic*» leaders Inclined to 
concede It, All the Southern States, 
Including Tennessee, Oklahoma Ken
tucky, and Missouri, were piling up 
majorities tor Davis, The South ap
parently bad retained by the nsnal 
veto its Democratic eemUdates tor

RACINE TIRES and TUBES
For balance of FAIR WEEK. * 

Order yours to-day.

LABOR MINISTRY OUT. V,.
LONDON, Nov, 4,

Hie Cabinet of Ramsay MacDonald, 
Great Britain's first Labor Govern
ment, resigned to-day. King George 
accepted the resignation.

' BANDIT SHOT ST POLICE, 
NEW YORK, Nev, 4.

Deserted by hie companion who fled 
in a taxi cab, an unidentified bandit, 
whe held up tbs cashier et a restaur
ant at the petiti of a pistol, in lewer 
New York early to-day, was ehet and 
killed as he fled before a fusilade of 
shots fired p| him by two pursuing 
policemen, .

JOB’S S! ceded the eleotle» ef President gqpL
: id era *■ J olnlmod Mao aloofinn A# The effect of “Mecca," when applied 

to a burn or scald, Is .«Imply magical, SO 
quickly dees it relieve the patient front 
pain, It also arrests inflammation and 
the destruction of the tissue. In serious 
cases net only does this action often save 
life —but in pit eases, the less tiprae

; Idga and el (timed tits nineties ef Gov* 
I ffaer Smith to ffew York, The 
j World 1» ft Bemeerotto peeey,
? P9ot@gb irnrsT
i HARDING PRECINCT,

MARiaW, Ohio, Key, 4.- 
1 BfBsideat Gpoiffige parytod the 
(tews weetotf ef toe tote President 
Warm §.■ ifcrattog W ft yets
(to» Panting did toft* Few ase.- 
?j)g precis# gave Ceeitigs 164, Be»to 

: 44, **4 LaPellette is., pesy fee# 
«58 ft gare parding 146, fts4 6e$ 119.-

BLCHBR pREANfiFG fpTB, 
NSW TQSP, j*.

; Wbm ftsseH* dosed in pew Vprk 
State at; six o'clock to-night, party

MYÔLT ON BRAZILIAN WARSHIP.
BUENOS AlREg, Nev, *,

A report reaching here frag Barzil 
to-day asserted revolutionary trouble 
had brekea put in tbe Bri*aiiag Navy, 
The battleship Psq Paela yga said to 
bars rebelled with another shin from 
gig Jaaeira- Harbor left ft-r pa par 
jfgowa destination.

TWENTY-FIVE HATH SUB, 
LOB ANGELES, Rev. 4, 

Feus additional deaths b@re from 
yhat state and city medical men here 
diagnosed ps Pneumonie fiagqa, 
brought the total mortality list, at
tributable to the disease since Oct 18,
to 86, according to an announcement 
by Dr. W. 9, Kellogg, Director of 
California State Hygienic Laboratory.

destroyed, the lesg ttog to reqnjfed far 
restoration,

:a’ms indeed a marvellous
ENT AND SHOULD BE IN

READY FOR
GUT ON BAIL,

BREST, Nov. 4.
Max Jerome Praff, German-Ameri- 

can, on trial on a charge of complic
ity Ip piracy of the French steamer 
Mulhouse, which was looted of 36,609 
cases of whiskey off the Canadlau 
Coast last June, was released from 
jail yesterday, on 6,666 francs bail.

EMERGENCIES,
LETTER SOT VERIFIED.

LONDON, Nov. 4.
An officia} communique ’ issued to- 

tiigbt says that the committee appoint
ed by the MacDonald Cabinet to In
vestigate the authenticity pf the

OUR SPIPMENT IS BEING 
RAPIDLY BOUGHT UP!

AVE WE BEEN FAVOURED 
mil YOUR ORDER YET ?

; i#4»| predicted that a record 
1 breaking vote pi over three piUlton 
; b#d been past. The weather was coqi 
' m throughout the §t*to.
j.p. S7STATE,
j ^ASHINGTGN, Nwr: 4

fif§ forgeât electorate that pver 
past ft ypte undertook to-day the task 
pi 'pnravellieg the most puzzling 
taegle in the modéra political history 
pi United States. With three major

of “Mecca’! now
- MBS. HARPING ILL.

MARION, Ohio, Nov. #.
New complications yet undefined, 

are paug'mg considerable apprehen
sion to-day to the physicians attend
ing Mrs. Florence " KHng Harding, 
widow of the late President, who was 
taken ill yesterday at the Sawyer 
flanitorium here, where Mrs. Harding 
makes her home.

send you a Bi
About “Mecca”—tegetber r,

a "Free Sample.
SEND FOR FREE

HARVEthe action (the publlca 
ter) was token on whgt 
eg as pore than 4 copy.
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was not claimr

'Toro?1!®
Ste^l wool Soiled, uncolored window sha 

pan be cleaned with art gum.
Nuts are delicious when browi 

as tor saladlng, and then spiced.
Chilled, jellied gingerale is delict 

served with whipped cream.

ive loose rust
(3L Joseph’s Hafl is fronj an

8* le»»» offices to be filled, 
b*e#ty pdg million qualified foiers 
pf tbe nation began their march to 
the poll,> dawn throughout the

Ope pound 11 make aboutTry cooldng beefsteak with sliced 
green peppers.

It canned tomatoes are firm fhe

thirty j-:
Coat wl with dat oil

paint towill fry quite nicely.
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GALTEX FUR CURL CLOTH ,'r
50 inches.

, (Black Fancy Sealette)

54 inch.
Grey, Brown, Black, Navy 

and Cardinal.
Only 125 formerly 9.00 Only 125 formerly 3.80 x


